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on foreign companies for our ship In
surance."PRIVATELY OWNED 

MERCHANT MARINE 
SHIP BOARD'S AIM

Chairman Payne Telia Plans at 
Opening Session of Southern 

Commercial Congress.

■■I I—■« The Biggest Value In Popular Priced Tailored*»- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

Pershing Pmleee Fighters.
General Pershing praised the South’s 

part In the world war and declared 
that "taie Southern men In our ermtea 
qutcW reached the high b tan dard of 
our finest troops,”

“The men of the South,” the Gen
eral toLd the congres», "carried the 
banners of the Republic to the battle
fields of France and victoriously crow
ed swords with the best troops the 
German Empire could furnish. The 
glory of our arms goes to that determ
ined stand at Chateau-Thlerry that 
stopped the enemy's advance; to the 
counterattack on the Marne salient 
that turned the tide of war; to the 
brilliant success of 9k Mlhtetj to the 
asauK at the Oanal du Nord, where 
Southern men lost their lives, and to 
the decisive drive from Verdun to 
Sedan that ended the 
worthy eons you men 
beet traditions of martial people/’

The Finest In Quality, 
The Greatest In Value, Onr 
Tailored-To-Measure Clothes
Cost You Less, But They Look 
Better And Wear Longer v

o
e
oSavannah, Gu., Dec. 6.—The aim of 

the shipping board is to establish 
eventually a permanent American mer
chant marine carried on by private 
capital and enterprise. John Barton 
Payne, chairman of the board, today 
boJd the Southern Commercial Gem-
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disinfected tool
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Bveryone likes bed-linen,; blankets, etc., to be super- 
clean — Immaculately fresh. 
The best of all soaps to ose 
Is Lifebuoy—It actually dis
infects as It cleanses

war, where as 
maintained

It Is essential tor this nation to 
^amalntaln Its position so that Its sur- 
Wphis goods may be sold in foreign 
' market». This, added Mr. Payne, can 

be done only with ships. The war 
has left the government with 1,800 
ships In stock and by the end of neat 
year the number will be 2,260. It is 
less Important how the merchant ma
rine sh&tt be owned than that It shall 

rteti.
This Jack of establishing a mercantile 
marine cannot be accomplished In a 
day, Mr. Payne added.

Tiek Will Take Time.
The opinion held by many that the 

Shipping Board can over night create 
a greet merchant marine merely bj 
reducing the prices Is entirely wrong, 
be said. By lowering the price, per
haps 800 of the nuore valuable ships 
could be sold and that would leave the 
government with 1,800 ehipa on hand 
which would have to be used In com
petition with private owner». There 
Is no general market place tor ships 
and no other counter) Is ready for 
general delivery. Mr. Payne said— 

~We «Hone have ships for safe, ready 
England's costs are 
no ships tor sale; 

Indeed, she Is in the market to buy 
«bips. We want to sell to our own 
people for use under our own flag, 
and our country has not yet begun 

a.to think In terms of ships. 
m “What, then, Is the solution? Ooo 
r gross should let It be understood that 

It will not comped the Board to sell 
ships. The hope that C«agrees will 
Comped us to sell the ships In a short 

I ttrae heads buyers off, hoping for low 
prices. The Shipping Board must be 
left to deal with the problem. We are 
making a number of sale», and the de
mand at present prices Is Increasing 
foot ranch time must pass before the 
ships can be gold. No new enterprise 
Involving billions of capital was ever 
established In a day. My conclusion 
fs, It Is not possible to have a eue- 
ceesfui American merchant marine un
til the country grows tote the Alp 
habit.

“Congress should pass a mortgage 
bill which would guarantee Investors 
a Hen for the purchase price of the 
ships.

American insurance aJeo Is an essen
tia! tit the development of a merchant 
marine. We cannot remain dependent

theIV
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The Wrong Word.
Daughter—A certain young man 

sent me these flowers this morning.
Papa—Don’t say “a certain young 

man," my dear. There Is non» of ’em 
certain till you've got ’em.—ŒMlntmrs
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Ah. often In the gloaming,
As softly Mows the wynd* 

While lovers go a-roamlng 
I wander in my mind. \jSr2—Tennyson J. Deft.i’oedtog 
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;TT is human nature for all of us to 
X aspire to have the best of every
thing, the choicest cuts of meat, aisle 
seats at the theatre, etc.,—but these 
days when few of us can afford to humor 
our expensive fancies—in English & 
Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Mea- 
sure Suits and Overcoats the quality 
and value are in the finished garments 
and not in the price. Our Dominion 
Wide 1 ailoring Service paves the way 
to decided economy in the matter of 
men’s clothes.
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YAvThe Birks Gift Book
rbfllfles

far spot delivery, 
rising and she hee
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The Birks Tear Book— the comfort of your own 
home, Just as easily and 
satisfactorily as if you were 
In Montreal. Ur- -q>

often col’ d Canada’s Gift 
Book—4s one of the finest 
specimens of the printer's 
and designer’s art

.► A )

The edition is limited, andduoed In Canada. Color lias
we are anxious that it 
should go only Into those 
homes wlsrre it will be most

been used freely, and there 
are more Illustrations than 
ever before. yappreciated.

II] i your copy. 
It will be 

request.
With this book before you, 

you can do your shopping in
us to-day.
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iderlcton. were In town 
funeral of their mother, 
Livingstone Diibblee.
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Silversmith»Goldsmith» We tailor clothes to measure for men in all 

walks of life, for the mechanic or millionaire 
—our garments require no apology in any 
company, they reflect credit on us as the 
makers and you as wearer.
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Tailored-To-Ycnr-Measure
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T arliea'Warm Our perfect tailoring organization Le at your disposal; a nrw special designer for ladles’ garments 
rallies warm ^ ^ ^ your on1ei. for s Man Tailored. Made-to-Measure, Warm Winter Coat, shown to
Winter Coats new excJu>llvr designs and style»—fou choose from our hundred-- of rich, warm materials that win 
Made-To-Measure give long, satisfactory wear. Our Tailoring Service Is Guaranteed.■ri
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English & ScotchWoollenCo.
Heed Office and Sale» Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John
25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

HaaeUtee Sherbreeke St. Hyeeiathe iwber— Wmattmm Mesetea gbeéertete»
Three Hirers ehewtal»*» Falls
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j Qut-of-Town-Men |
Plea Faeblea Plato»Write far Free 

SeH-Meaewie Perm and Tape Lia» Ad
dress HI »t Catherine St Montreal0, $40.00 

100j00 TÀ,
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poMcy of ! the world like parrots In a cage,
to do to “keep the world sate for | watchful waiting and trusting to while their altruistic President went
democracy?" After holding up the luck. Day In and day out the U.S. up and down the land preading the
Peace Treaty Indefinitely, while an Senate and Congress played politic* gospel of peace, when there was no

wondered, they seem to and chattered about trivialities for all peace.

our neighbors to the south going! have gone back to theChattering Trivialities.

.
Toronto Telegram.)

Having "won the great war,” to 
their satisfaction, at all events, what the world

t

TTNGLISH & SCOTCH Wpollcn Co, Tailo red-to-Measure Suits and Overcoats are good 
clothes in all the name implies—style, materials and workmanship. They assure you 

of more service and all-around satisfaction than any clothes you can buy anywhere at 
double the expenditure. Our prices are standardized and are known to the men of the 
Dominion, for as little as $20 we will make for you a warm winter suit or overcoat of 
unimpeachable style—from fabrics of the newest patterns and 

good serviceable linings and honest workmanship. Give 
us the pleasure of taking your measure today. •—Sr’SES"
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Let Electricity do your Houseworko
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iElectric Teeter *8.7»

very hendeome appearance andle 
heavily nickel-nlau d It makes 
two a lime of delicious, golden- 
brown toast et a time. Comes 
eotuplete with IU«1 oe*dsu2

''Home Motor” $19.00.
^ By simply pletnng this wiIll
whael of your Sewing Machine, 
It will doali the herd work while 
you ait et eaeo in e comfortable 
ehair. There ere no bolts, 
«lampe, screw» or bette to bother

tilu
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Four-Heat Electric 
Table Grill $12.00

One of the most popnlârof elee- 
trio table npplianoee is the Four- 

Grill It will broil, toast, 
etew or fry. or oook an entire 
meal for three persons right on 
your du it g-table. It has three 
aioknl-plntrd pane, any two of 
which caa be eaod to the

Iron $50)0.
The “Sovereign" Ime bee 

-«any dietinot qaalltiee which 
appeal to the housewife. It Is

is very economical The ** 89»

Bast
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Premier Vacuum 

Cleaner $49.00

0
the ke

PREMIER VACUUM CLEANER Is a necessity’ in the Home. It is 
just as essential for the housewife to have Labor Saving Devices as it is 
to have Adding Machines and Typewriters in an Office, Efficiency is 

eynote of the Modem Woman's policy of Housekeeping.
The Premier Cleaner Is equipped with into corners of rooms and stairs, making 

er brush just inside the nozzle, it unnecessary to make a separate job of 
Tms brush revolves at a high rate of cleaning these out-of-way places.
.p«A It loose na tho embodied dirt to t,,. rontrol „ M centred

fortable pistol-grip handle. A quarter

-d’àto ^«’thuLT

i
carpets and ruga without removing the 
nap or otherwise injuring them.

Aafc yew de»tor to Mow you O.QJB. Eleatrio Labor Saving Doviooo,

Canadian General Electric Go., Limited
HALIFAX. N.S, : 178 Hollis St.

MONTREAL. QUEBEC, HALIFAX. SYDNEY, ST. JOHN. OTTAWA. HAMILTON. LONDON. WINDSOR. COBALT, 
SOUTH PORCUPINE, WINNIPEG. CALGARY. EDMONTON, NELSON. VANCOUWRAND VICTORIA.

Manufacturera and !Matributora of Electrical Good* for every purpose. Wholesale only. 
Dealers everywhere sell C.G.E. Products,
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